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CoNSPIR VCT AOAIXST THE StTLTAN..
Telegraphic accounts from Constantinople
to the Oth July had been received. A
Ministerial crisis was feared, in conse¬
quence of the Russian invasion of the
Principalities. A pacific solution was
generally expected, but there was no
cessation cf armaments. The Command¬
ants ot the Darndanelleshad been ordered
to permit the passage of the allied fleets,
whether by day or night, and at any
moment. A formidable conspiracy against
the life of the Sultan, got up by the
Imaums, or fanatical party, had been
discovered, and "fifteen of the leaders had
been arrested and bowstringed. They
proposed to depose the Sultan in favor of
his brother, and to declare war against
Russia. The greatest discontent prevail¬
ed among the Rcdifs or reserve corps, who
were thirsting for a crusade against
the Greeks. The Turkish authorities
were exerting themselves to prevent dis¬
turbances in ('onsiautinople, which would
serve the designs of Russia.

Prevention of Forgery and Counter¬
feiting..It has already been stated that
a paper, with a novel kind ofwater-mark,
has been produced in Enpland, which
will effectually prevent the forgery and
counterfeiting of private bonds, checks
and bills, bank notes. Ac. Tt was in¬
vented by an officer of the Bank of En¬
gland. and we believe it, orsometing like it
has l>een used for the issues of that bank.
The London Tunc* states that the in-
vention. afrer much labor and pains, has
been perfected, and that paper so marked
has been adopted by several public com¬

panies in England and on the continent.
It is said likewise to be adapted to orna¬
mental as well as practical purposes.
Portraits, landscapes, or any other sub¬
jects may l»e given, as is stated, with the
same effect as in the German porcelain
pictures, the graduated thickness of the
paper, at the various parts of the design,
creating, when it is held to the light, the
requsite effects of light and shade.

rr/5" The peach crop throughout the
country is a small one this year. The
hard winter of lS">l-2 came near killing
off all the peach trees. Few have recov¬
ered from the effects of those unusual
frosts, which even extended into the mild
climate of Florida. Those trees that
have been carefully nursed, are producingfruit, but after all, they are rather sickly.^The fruit ripens preniature»y, is small,
and of unpleasant flavor. We do not
helicve it is healthful, like the fully de¬
veloped fruit of a vigorous tree. Peach
trees grow rapidly, however, and unless
the coming winter should be unusually
severe, we shall have some fruit from the
the young trees next season.

'XJ*Gent.."My good woman, how
much is that goose ?"

Market Woman.."Well, you mayhave them two at seven shillin'."
Gent.."But I only want one."
Woman.."Can't help it: ain't agoin'

to sell one without the other. Them ere
geese, to my certain knowledge, hev been
together for more'n fifteen years, and I
ain't agoin' to be so unfeelin' as to sep¬
arate them now.''
Railway Fences..The Cincinnati and

Dayton Railroad is partly fenced on both
sides, at a cost to the company of $40,-
(mo. The fanners are in the practice of
taking the fences down for convenience in
driving their cattle across, and of leavingthem down. The recent accident on that
road arose from this cause. The eompa-
r.v, after having done all in their power
to prevent accidents, are determined to
punish those who. through malice, per-
verseness, or carelessness, have been the
cause of accidents, by making them bear
the loss which the company has sustained
by injury to cars.

CC^A county treasurer in Ohio, who is
alleged to be a defaulter in the sum of
-S'T.ono very innocently says, "he has no
idea how it occurred."
[CrTt is said that the abolition of the

coal agency, by Government, takes from
1 lowland .'c Aspinwall commissions
amounting to §25,000 a year.
[C7*John Neal predicts that the time

will couie when a man's perspiration will
lie turned to account as steam, and drive
him up hill like a locomotive. The poet
must have had that time in his mind's
eye when he said :
'. That i>vt boy-, with mails. would mount upwardslike rockets.
By th" to,.¦.I-of it**;* at work in tli.-ir|inck
\n:l on tl»*-ir r-tuni. Iiv ilnn nward tiioinriituiii.Would roup' driving hark a< if tin- <1.I li:ol mmi!

Vni!"

O^The" Silver Lead Company, with a

capital of 81.000,01)0, has commenced op¬erations in the west part of Northampton,Massachusetts,.making thethird compa¬
ny which has commenced mining in the
<ame vein of ore.

[CT'Thc London Tablet states that no
less than SCO,000 have been collected in
England, Ireland and France, for thepur-
pose of th«* defence fund of Dr. Newman.
The taxed costs of Dr. Achilli, amount to
not more than *5.000. The whole ex¬
pense of the proceeding*against l)r. New¬
man are stated to >»e $45,000.

017*Santa Anna, it is said, intends pe¬titioning Congress for his left leg, now in
liarnuins Musetnn, and if not obtained,
is determined to declare war against our
Republic. As an offset to this, Barnum
offers three thousand dollars for his rightleg, and hopes to get it.

.XT^Save your rags, ladies, or you will
run short of newspapers. The price of
printing paper is owing in a great degreeto the short crop of rags; so say themanufacturers, and doubtless they know.
CCTThe village, town, and citv popula¬tion of Jho Cnited States is 4*000,000.The rural population reaches 10,20.°.,000.
{£?. Mr. W. E. Burton is said to be

preparing an illustrated edition of Shaks-
peare's works, which will cost at least
one hundred thousand dc>llars'. The illus¬
trations, it is said, are to be superior to
anything of the kind ever witnessed on
this side of the Atlantic.

It appeared at the trial of the Mi¬
lanese rioters that all the muskets seized
by the police were of American manufac¬
ture.

Office ofCommissary Genoral of Subaistsnoe,)
'

Washington, August 9. 185.1. (
SEPARATE PROPOSAL will be received at thin us-
_

fee Tin til th<vlct ilnv of October nov* for thede-
bvery of provisions in bnlk. for the iiseof ".ic troop*
of the United States, upon inspection, as fi T1ov . I

At D iton Rouge Rarracht. Louisiana.
40 barrels of pork
75 barrel* of fresh superfine flour
30 bushels of new white field bean*

1,000 pound* of eo<-«l hard soap
42-\ pounds of good hard sperm candles
15 bushels of good clean dry fine Fait
250 gallons of goodcider vinegar.

At Kry West. FUri-o.
40 barrels of pork
85 barrels of fresh superfine flour
25 bushels of new white field benna
000 founds of good hard s< ap
SO) pounds of good hard sperm candles
15 bushels of good clean dry tine salt
200 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At llarrancas Barracks, I\nsacola, Floruit*.
#5 barrels of pork
110 barrels of fresh superfine flour
30 bushel.-; of Pew white field lier.ns
975 pound-" of good hard soap
350 pounds of good hard sjierin candles
14 bushels ofgood clean dry fine s-dt
200 gallons of pood cider vinegar

At Pert Smith Arkansa*.
50 barrel* of pork
150 barrels of fresh superfine flour
36 bushels of white field Wans

1,000 {M.uuds of gtxxl hard Soap
400 pounds of good hHrd sperin cand!**
20 bushels of good clean dry fine salt
275 gallons of good < id« r vinevar

The whole to le delivered in all May, 1S54.
At Fort tlib.on, Arkan*a«.

350 ha rels of fresh superfine flour
30 bushels of s.cw white field bean*

2,GC0 pounds of good hard soap
65 ba-hels «f good clean dry fin.- salt
fiOO sralloii« of good cider vinegar

The whole t<> be delivered in all May. ISM.
At Flirt Is^reif worth, Missouri Rirer.

240 bairels of 1 ork
500 barrels of fresh fine flour

1,220 bu-hel« of ne.w white field beans
3.500 pounds of goo/'. hard soap
1,500 pounds of go,*l hard tallow candles

tiO bushels of good clean dry fine salr
ooo gallons of >rood cider vinegar.

The whole to be delivered by the lsfnf.Tune, 1854.
At Fori Ridffrleij. Rock I^ilitl. on tit' l'ji)>er Minneso¬

ta ricer. 9" utiles by hunt and 250 by ir it'r from
Fort Snt'liny. St. I'e'er*.

250 barrels of pork
450 barrels of fr.-ch superfine fl.'iur
2iH> bushels of new white field beans

3.000 pounds of good hard i-oap
150 ponndsof trood hard tallow candles
25 bushels of good clean dry tine salt

1 000 gallons of cider vinegar.
The whole to lie delivered from the 15th of May,

Is.*>4, to the 15th of .lune, 1854.
At F/rt Ripley. mouth of Cr»c-u:ing Rirey. 130 mCr.'

from Fl>rt SneUivg
150 barrels of fresh superfine flour
30 bushels of new white field beans

2.7Hi pounds of good hard soap
COO pounds of good hard tallow candles
30 bushel? of good clean dry fine salt

250 itallous of good cider vinegar.
The whole to be delivered from 1st June to 15tli

August, 1854 .

.1/ Fort Riley, at junction of Republican and Smoky
Hill, Fori:.' of Kansas rivr, 1*7 mill'sfrom Kansas
L-mding. and about 160 from Firt Ijejarenv>orth,
Missouri, laud transportation.

170 barrels of pork
250 barrels of fresh superfine flour
110bu-hel« of new »hit* field Wans

1,750 pounds of good bard soap
440 |Hhinds of good hard sperm candles
2^ bushels ot irood clean dry tine salt
440 gallons of good cider vinegar.
The wloleto be delivered by the 1st June,lS54.
At F»rt Moultrie, Charleston, Suidti Carolina.
85 barrels of pork
125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels ofnew white field beans
S7n pound? of zood hard soap
220 pounds ot" stood harm sperm candles
14 bushels of good clean dry fine salt

220 gallon;of gotd cider vinegar.
At Fot Monro?. Old I\nnt Com fort. Viroinia.

R5 l>arr» Is of pork
125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels ot new white field beniis

870 pr-unds of good hard soap
220 pounds of irood hard tallow candles

1 i bushels of good clean dry fine salt
220 gallons of good cider vinegar.

.1/ F-ii't McHrnry vrur lialtiuiore, Maryland.
157 ban els of fresh superfine flour
10 bushels of new white field beans

1.000 pounds of good hard soap
OoO pounds of good hard tallow candle*
3C bushels of good clean dry fine salt

100 gallons of so <1 eider vinegar.
At Fort ITamilton, Narrows, Xtw Yuri IT .rbor.

Z barrels < f pork
65 barrels of fresh superfine flour
15 bu-hels < fnew white field biicr.s

730 pyu:id? of good hard sorp
375 fioui'ds of good hard Sallow candles
15 bushels of good clean dry fine salt

175 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Fort HW. Xnr York Harbor.

fi2 l<arre's of i-ork
145 bnrr Is of fre.-h superfine flour
:ui bush Is of new while fold Leans

1.275 pounds of gco 1 hard soap
U30 pounds of good hard talli.w candles
14 bushels of go-il clean dry fine salt

ii00 gallons of good eider vinegar.
At Fort Mackinac, Michigan.

40 barn-Is of p..ri:
110 barrels ot fr.*li supe.fine flour

'¦'»< bus'uels of new white field beans
l,fs^) pounds ofg od hard soap

pounds of good hard tallow candles
t liusheis of gool clean fine dry salt

1:>0 ,'t.r.oaf of go«d cider vinegar.
One half on 1st June, 1854, remainder bv
the lot'i September, 1854.

-I' Fort Hr.kdj, Fault Ste. Marie, Michigan.
barrels ofpork

li*i barrels-if fresh supt rfiee flour
20 bushels of new white field l.eins

l,0fi0 poaia!;" of good hard soap
too pounds of gf>od liarl tallow candies
15 bushels of good clean dry line salt

2 0 g t'lone of »o(iil eider vinegar.
O'^e ball on lft June, 1-54; remainder bytlie'iSth September, 1-^54.

N- IE..AM bidders are ro'iuestid to extend the
Hor.ount of their bid* for each article, and exhibit the
total amount of each bid; und no bil will lie acted
on unless it mibraces all articles reijuired at a post.1 he periods and quantities of ea-?h delivery at those
l>o ts ¦» in re they are not sj.e. itied will l>e, one fourth
1st Juue. 1st S-i t»'!nber, l^t Dtc.:mli..r, 1>54, and 1st
March, 1* 5. The hogs of which the pork is packedto b-* fatteiud on corn, and each hog to weigh not
li ss than two hundnd pounds, exclnoing the feet,
legs, ears, and snout.

,'dde pieces may be substituted for the hams.
The pork L- to be first salted with Turk ,* island

suit, and then < areiolly pa -ki-i with the sauie article
i- pieces not exd>euit.g eight pounds each.
When the packing has been completed, the con¬

tractor mu. t f irnisii to ibi< otliee a certificate fromthe packer that the pork has been so salted and
packet. The j*>rk is to be contained in seasoned
heart of white oak barrels, fully hooped ; the Ileans
and salt in barrels, aud Ibe sonp and caudles in strongboxes of convenient id/<* for tians|«jrtatinn.Mklt will only be rei-eived by measurement of
thirty-two quarts to the bushel. The candles to have
cott in wicks. The provisions for Kort itidg.dey midFort Kipley must pass St. Louis f>r their ulti¬
mate dnslination in the first week of April, 1*54:
and they must also pass St. I'eter's by 1st June.
1*1*4.
A failure in these particulars will be considered a

breach of contract, aud the department will be au-
thorizt*! to purchase to supply these posts.The provisions will lie inspected at the time and
place of delivery, and all cx]>euses to 1* i aid by con¬
tractors until they are deposited at such storehouses
as may l>e designated by the a.'euts of the depart¬
ment.
The Commissary General r"S--rve the privilege of

incre&i>ing or diminishing the qiumtities, ordi-peus-ing with any or all articles required at any post, at
any tim« Is'fore entering into contract: anil also of
increasing or reilucing the quantities of each delive¬
ry one-third subsequent to contract, on giving sixty.Uivs' previous iir.tH-p.

Bidders tot Leretof ire contractors are required to
accoinpauy tiieir proposals with evidence of their
ability, together with the names of their securities.
who>e responsibility must be certified by the district
atti>rney, or by #ome person well krown to the gov¬ernment ; otherwise their proposals will not la; acted
ou.

Adrancsi cmnot be ma-le ia any case, and evidence,
of insp'ctiun and full delirerg will be r.quird at this
office, tef,re requitituin will be. made ujxai the trensui vJur jHiyiiient, which will be efTecUd iu such publicmoney as may be conveaientto the ]ioints of deliv¬
ery . thPplitPKa of purchase, or the reside ice of tlie
--to", «t the option of the Treasury Depart-
il^r

°n l!li" will be aewpted or paid un¬der auy circum>tances.
one^aii.i'Tiil'r?1 in a wparab' envoi-s^!.r-r"J""""~^'0;^,'agoAr

acw«KSRf

MISCELLANEOUS.
JYPOBTANx 10 HOUSEKEEPERS!

NT.'tY FAMIL'i GROCERY STORE. WHOLE¬
SALE AMI RETAIL..The Subscriber has

leased lor a term <.; years the well kuown Grocery
Stand nt th.< corner oi 7th and E street#, formerlyoc¬
cupied by Ml. Joinj U. Johnson; and having retnod-
. Jed and fitted it up handsomely, is prepared to offer
an extensive and well selected stock of choice Fain

i iiy Groceries, embracing every article of necessity
| .tnd luxury, wliieh he in determined to sell, either
wholesale or retail, upon a.- good terms as any house
in the city. In his stock will always Ik- found.

i Welch's premium Family and other choice brands
I of Family and B.ttra Flour; Shay's sup. sugar cured
Hnms; lic-t country and Baltimore cured Racon;

i llmwn, Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised, Granulate/l, and
I Brazil Sugars; Rio, Java, Laguvra, and other Cof-
fees; Roasted ai.d Ground Coffee, Superior I'. R. &
\. I). Molasses; superior Table Syrups; superior
strained Honey, in small cans.
TEAS..Black and Green Teas, of every grade.

Especial attention paid to the selection of"Teas..
We can warrant tliem very superior.
CHEESE..Rest English Dairy, old Enlgish, Pine

Apple, sup. Sago, and other choice brands of N. E.
and Goshen. Water, Soda, Sugar, Wine, and other
Crackers.
FISH. &e..Shad, Mackerel, in barrel®, half do.,

nnil kit-; Hcrriig, in barrels, half do.; Smoked and
Scotch tin ring?; Smoked Beef, very superior; Beef
and Ruffi'.lo Tongues!; Seltzer's sup. Bologna Sail'
sn?e.
CANDLES..Sperm, Adamantine, and other Can¬

dles; su|>orior~Lard, in pails, for family use; superi¬
or Lard, in barn-Is, by the pound, or otherwise.
SUNDRIES..Pickle?,Preserves.IlrandiedFruits,

Olives. Sardines, Pepper Sauces, French Mustard,
Prepared Horse Radish, Catsups, slip. Salad Oil,
Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vermaeella, Corn j
Starch, Spices, English and American Mustard. Clio-
col.it.". Brocta, Farina, Gro. Spi«fes,Saleratns, Soda,
Yra-t Powders, fancy and plain Soaps. &c.. &c.

j Cll< >iCE BRANDIES, WINES, 1 cask sup.
! London Pock Dark Brandy, warranted pare, or no i
; sal-. Pale, Champagne, andother brands sup. Braa
dy. Old life Whisky. lt*5K; Champagne. .Madeira,
Lisbon, Old fort, Sicily. .Muscatel, and oilier super¬
ior Wines; Cordials. Blackberry, Raspberry, and
<Jiri«<-r Brandies; Superior London Brown Stout,
Sic.; White Brandy, White Wine, and Cider Vine¬
gar.
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND SEGARS..Without

enumerating brand-, I will only say that the lovers of
the weed can always tind the choicest varieties. I
WOODEN WARE, BROOM-;, Buckets,

Pails. Tub-. Sieves, Sugar and Flour boxes, Butter
j Prints, Roiling Pins, Brooms, Scrubbing, Sweepiu/,
W. Wa-ii. Dusting, and Shoe Brushes.
FRCITS, NUTS, &.c..AIuioih's, Raisin--, Figs*,

J Dried Currants, Prunes, Citron, Filberts, I'ligli-li
' Walnut--, Dates, &.e.
| A further euuineration i.< deemed unnecessary, as !
! I intend to be supplied with every article usually
i found in a fir t class Family Grocery.

I respectfully :i<k an examination ofniv stock, and
pledge myself that nothing shall be wanting to give
entire satisfaction to ail whomay favor me with their
patronage.

I {ff7"G°°ds sent promjitly, and free «»:' charge, to
any part of tiie city.

"

E.P.MILLER,
July d-l-eolm Cor. 7th and E st*.

IS H KKNOX I N.NTITIT K,
Select, Classical, & Mathsioatical School for

Boys.
CHAS. 1$. YOUNG, A. M., Pkincip»r..

THIS institute, situated m ar the corner of II and
1-lb streets, and formerly known as Woodbury's '

Academy, will re open on the tirst Monday in Se|»- j
teinber. Pari nts who wish to give their sous a thor
ough classical and mathematical training are re

spectfully advised that the terms are comparatively
high since tin- numlter of pupils is limited. A high
grade of scholarship is aimed at by the Principal..
lie wishes to turn out yearly a few scholars, who,
while they will reflect credit on him, utll b-ati lion-

! or to themselves and those who send them. He
would therefore give theni/individual attention. The j
school room has been handsomely lilted up with
Boston desks, neat matting, &,c.
Terms per ijuartey, for the full course, .?IS; for

Hie English branches, .>10. Payment in advance.
For furthi r particulars apply (by note) to the Prin¬

cipal, or to the following
R E F E R E X r E S .

Win. II. Allen. LL. D., Rev. F. S. Evans,
Pres. Girard College. Rev. J. H. Brown,

Prof. Baird, Smithsonian Rev- T, T. Wvsoiig,
Institute. j. o. Darkness,esq.,

i Rev. H. Slicer, T. P. Morgan, esq..
Rev. R. L. Dashiel, T. Pursell, esq i

Rev. J. C. Butler, Z. W. McKnew, esq.
* K v. C. A. Davis, jy2l-eotf i

INDEPENDENT POLICE.
C^OX St KKKSB, Tuifcj.rtvfm/ Police Officer* am1.
J Collectors, vyill attend to any business en

trusted to them.in serving United States and Civil
Warrants; Collecting and Distraining for Rents; nr-
resting Fugitives, and Agency btlsi»ess gitnepillv.
Reference*.P. R Fendall,'R. Wallaek, W. Lcn-

ox, W. W. Seaton, and C. S. Wallaek. esq.'s, and
to the citizens generally.

C. Si. K. will attend the office* of B. K. Morsel, T.
C. Donii. J. H. Gofldard, J. L. Smith, and the .liis-

: tiees'offices generally, to receive business, and witl
attend to a|| business cntru -ted to them Willi iirompt-
IICSS.

{t7> They may lie found daily at the offices of T.
C. Dona ami J. II. Ooddard, Justices of the Peace,

j on Louisiana avenue, adjoining the Bank of Wash¬
ington, who will receive any business left for them.

.
WILLIAM COX,

jySl-tt A. E. L. KEESK.

GRAND ATTRACTION.
5?]

FRESII AND CHEAP,
(Screw/h streef, l.chreen K tnil F si recti, Tiland.)

THE Sl'BSCRIBERS having commenced the Gro¬
cery biisiii. ss at the above place, in the liouse

fonuerlv occupied by Mr. Reed, lake llns method of
iniorming the citizens of th« Island, and the public
generally, that they have on hand, and will continue

. to keep . very variety ol GR< ICKRIES. China, Eartli-
j en, Stone, and Hardware, all of which they are de¬
termined to sell at unusually low prices.

i They respectfully solicit a share of public patron-
' age. Call aud examine our stock.

jv 27-dltri CRUMP It \ OU VGER.

Canal Restaurant
M<:, !.tt sh eet, near the Cuttiil, Geyr-etoicii,

WM. H TIIECKER, Proprietor,
Oflcrs to fhe nttlilic every delicacy of

Oj the season, as Hard and Soft CRABS.
Devilled Crabs, CLAMS, Frus'i ai.d
Spiei d OVS'l'ERS, TURTLE SOUP,

SOI p. SPRING CHICKENS, SQUABS.
IIA.M aud E(>(rS, 6oc., &c. (lis BAR is supplied with
the best LIQUORS and wim s this market affords.
Superior HAVANA SEGARS, &.<.. I

Prices to suit the times.
Families can be su(iplied by sanding their or-

ders as above.
Georgetown, D. C.. June 92 Mm

FEESH NORFOLK OYSTEES.
.\ Subs:*rilH-r receives regularlv

V 'i J ./ '"very Tuesday, aud Friday, by the
M' iinn:r Osei-ola, direct from Norfolk,

ica "U'pl.v "I'tbe celebrated LVXN HA-
V EN BA\ and NORFOLK OYSTERS, a most de¬
licious article.

Ills BAR is well >upp^ied with the best Liquors.
{&' All kinds ofGAME in season.

II. KUHL, I'enn. avenue,
jy 20-eo2m N. side, bet. l »tli and Kith sts.

Ilotioe Furiiinhiiig CJood», ll

^UCH as American and English Knives and Forks.
* (which took the premium at the late Fair,) line

(
Plated Dining and I)i>li Forks. Table and Tea-

i 'S|>oons, (premium,) Atliatta Tea and Table-Si»oons.
I Carvers and Forks, Steels, Butter Knives, &e.;
Brass antl Plated Candlesticks, Family Grindstones
i ' "jy-S Hniid Uaitfw. 'IVa aiid Dimior Hells,

< offee Mills, Shovels and Tongs, Irons, Flat Irons, i
Fenib rs, Curtain Bands and Pins, Dusting Brushes,
Sweeping Brushes, Sieves, Pots, Ovens and Lids
I ca Kettles, &c., See., such as are to be found in a
well regulated Hardware, Store, at

q . E.WHEELER'S,
jy 9-1 men Opposite Brown's Hotel.

GGEORGETOWN SAND YARIWTh0 subscriber
¦ keeps constantly on hand a large sunalv

[,r WlU'i'K and GRAY SANI), suitable tor!
building and other purjtoses, which he will sell oil
reasonable term-, and deliver to customers in Wash-
ington and Georgetown. Orders li lt af the Wood &
Coal yard of Orme tc Barron, on Green street near
ttH» Canal, will be promptly attended to.

jy 30-fiwSfcT ' R. R. RAGAN. j
FURNITURE, VARN¬

ISHING. REPAIRING, &.
JOBBING SHOP, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, south- ¦ »

side, between- 13th and 13# streets, next door to
Lamb's picture-fraine factory. Housekeepers and
others having urni'ure out of repair, can, by leaving
their orders or calling at the above placc, have it put
in tir^t rate order at such prices that will please all
favor ng the undersigned with their work. Willi
prompt attention and moderate eharges^hc subscri-
l»er confidently anticipates a share of pnTiIic patron¬
age. O.d chairs recaned and painted in imitation of
various woods. Grateful for past favors, the under¬
signed respectfully solicit- a continuance of the
""n*1- - ROBT. II. WALMSLEY. !
jv 18-eolm , >

Charier Oak Life Insurance romranv.
HARTFORD, CONNECT1CITT. i

Capital. $200,000 !
Agent for v ashington. D. (?., B. P. WORCES-

TER, over Wl itehurst's Galler>-, Duvall's buihlinr.
Medical Ez miner, Dr. J. C. HALL. jy 39 i

%

MISCELLANEOUS.
GEORGE \V. rri TER,

Attorney and Counsellor at L»w»
OFFICE IM TODD'S BPILHINO,

Pennsylvania arc., one door v est of Hrou n't Hold.
aite ff-d3in washimotox.

XV. W. NEWMAN,
Architect and Builder.

Baltimore street, opposite Holluimi street, L'cfliwjl»

WILL superintend tlie erection and alteriiw of
Buildings in Washington City and Its vicintjr.

]v II

william choppin,
fARPEKTRR AND BI'ILDER,

Shop and residence, next to corner of 13th and G sts.

jv 14.tf
Dr. VAN PATTEN,

sun geox nextist,
Penn. avenue, between 6th and 7th sts..

next to Todd'* Hat Store.
jy 16.tf

FRANCIS II. DAVIDGE,
(FORMERLY OK BA1.TIMORF,)

Attorney and Counst-Hoi-at-Law,

PROPOSES to attend to Ccnn ynuciiig and oilier
office business, together with tin- prosecution

of claims against the Government, for which nil ex¬

perience of eleven years in various branches of the
public service ha* qualm; d lam in a peculiar de¬
cree.

His attention will he prompt and his charges mod¬
erate.

F, 11.1), may always In- found during business
hours at the office of his son. Wai.tfr Doksky 1)av-
idoe, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor at Law, on
Louisiana avenue, near the City Hall, and opposite
to Fifth street. dug 4-eoly

LAW NOTICE.
SIDNEY S."BAXTER, late Attorney General of

Virginia, has removed to Washington to prac¬
tice law.
He will practice in tin* Supreme Court of the Uni-

ted States, the courts of the Di-trict of Columbia,
and attend to any professional bu.iiaw confided to
liiin.

(aj¦' Office in Morrison's new building, on 4% st.,
between Pi nusylvaiiia avenue and C street.

References: Hoij. J. J. Alien, Hon. Win. Daniel,
Hon. Richard Moncure, Hon. G. H. Samuels. Hon.
George II. Lea, of the court of appals of Virginia ;
to the judges ot' the circuit court-i of Virginia, and
to the Senators and iu< uibfrs of Congress t'r<an Vir¬

ginia. Jy 19-eoly
SYLVESTER'S

Stlvcv Swan Soda Fountalii,
Coi ac<- of Si'j/A mu' II sheets, .

IITAV now be seen iii full play from 8 a. m. to 11
i»A p. hi., and as the Ladies come up in crowds
exclaiming, "Oh ! how delight'uliy cool and refresh
in.!" its prtre, bright, and sparkling wafers are re¬
flected from tlu ir brighter eyes like sunlight from a

diamond. No flaming advertisement, with striking
captions in stirring capitals, haye herald* d forth in
grandiloquent phrase this inode-t establishment, bill
the public ipay rest assured that here only in this
city can be found the genuine carbonated patent at¬
mospheric Soda Fountain, improved, by which alone
pure SODA WATER can be obtained fresh at every
draught. S R. SVLVE3TER.

Druggist and Pharuiaeeuist,
may '23 to3m Corner 6th and H streets.

CABINET MAKER 4 UNDERTAKER.
*TMIH Ciidcrsigncd would respectfully inform his
JL friends, acquaintacnes, and the public general¬
ly, that lit- still continues to execute ai| orders in his
line of business in the best manner and at tlie short¬
est i.otice.

REPAIRING
neatly and promptly executed.

Funerals
.3 Attended to at the shortest notice,

wmf-TgT-iT ¦a'-wi in the best manner, liodiei pre¬
ferred in Hie m-j-.t perfect manner, ercn in the i. urin¬
est ti Ciithef.

Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully so¬
licit and will endeavor to merit a continuance of the
same. ANTHONY RCCHLY,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side.
between 9th and ltitli streets.

Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, third house
east of 7th street. je 30

METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,
Pennsylvania avenue,betnecn 9th anil 1 Of h striiix,

N'kxt doortoGai.t S«. Brothfrs" Jkwi i.rv Store,
WASHINGTt IN, D. C.

GO( >I>S AS L' *W, wholesale or retail, as in any
city in the Union.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Particular attention given to this department in

procuring and keeping constantly on hand a great
variety of t|»e latest and most approved style of
Goods required by Carpenters and Builders,
COACHMAKERS AND SADDLERS HARD¬

WARE.
The only complete assortment in the District, con-

sistiug of everything required in the business.
CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERY

GOODS.
Looking tllass Plates, Hair Cloth. Curh-d Hair,

Moss. Gimp, and (<imp Tacks, Webbing. Springs.
Castors, Walnut, Mahogany, and Rose Wood
Moulding, &.c.

SPORTING GOODS.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition of all kinds,

Bowie Knives. Gun Fixings, Fishing Tackle, Stc.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Very superior Table Cutlery, Kitchen Utensils,
Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, German Silver and
Britannia, Ditto.

FOR VARIETY STORES.
Bird Cages, Bat Balls, Marbles, India Rubber

Goods. Percussion Caps, Fishing Lines. I'enkuives,
Tacks, Pistols, Stc., very low at wholesale.
jy 14-eo3m H. LINDSLEY.

NEW MUSIC.
JUST received this morning.

Lament of the Blind Orphan Girl; Annie Lowe;
Ida May; Thou art gone from my gaze; The Obi
church yard; O'er tlie blue Wav..; Flow on thou
sh ning river; Hoiqe again; Do tlp-y iqiss me at
home; Yes, we miss thee; Aunt Harriet BeccJia
Stoive. Moment dream I'olka; Napoleon Polka;
Paris Polka; Atfection Schotti-che; Home do; Em-

' pire'Polka; Bunker Hill Quick-tep; Gothainite do;
Atlantic Schottisehe; in addition to a large assort¬
ment of the newest and mo-t select publications.
We receive inu-ic onlu once a week, and then from
the publishers in Boston, New York, and Baltimore.
Any piece not to be found lit o;»r assqrttijent will be
produced the following Tuesday morning.

I JOHN F. ELLIS,
jv19 Pa. avenue, bet. 9tlt Jt K»ih sts.

CKD.tR TAR.

THE most successful remedy now in
use for the cqre of

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA,

DYSPEPSIA. PILES, KING'S EVIL,
DISE.1SES OF THE KIDNEYS, LIVER, 4 c..

Prepared anil refined by
JIr«. II. R. Norriw, No. 3-1 tf, Rnlt. *».,

BAl.ll.MORE, >l!>.

OPINIONS OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY.
IUltimosb, March 17. IS-"»1.

Mrs. B. B. Norris.Dear Madam: It gives me
great pleasure in recommending to public favor your
valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar.) as au excellent pre¬
ventative or curative in the tirst stages of bronchial
affections, or diseases of the lungs, and also an a
very valuable tonic. Vours, very respectfullv,

T. H. Wright, M. D.
BaI.TI.MOBK, March "J", lH.il.

Mrs. B. B. Norris.Madani: It gives ine pleasure
to recommend to the favorable noiicv of the public
your valualde medicine, (Cedar Tar.) in bronchial
affections and diseases of the lungs.

Thomas Owisgs, M. D.
We invite the attention of'thc public to the follow¬

ing certificate from the Rev. Augustus Webster, D.D.,
one of the Pastors of St. Jolur* Church. Liberty st..
Baltimore:

B ii.timork, October 08,1831.Mrs. B. B. Norris.Dear Madam: Having used
your Cedar Tar with benefit to uiy throat, I verycheerfully give my testimony to its excellence.

With respect, A. Webster.
Baltimore, May'27,1851.Mrs. Norris.Dear Madam: Permit ine to say to

you, for the benefit of others similarly afflicted, that I
was taken last November with a severe cough and a
general weakness that completely prostrated" inc.
For several months 1 was so far reduced that I could
not attend to my business. I became so weak that
I was not able to sit up for more th:»<i a half hour at
a time, when I would be compelled to lie down to
gain strength. I tried a dozen different article.-, re-
coininendcd to me as cures, but received no relief
from any of them. My cough and weakness increas¬
ed, and, iu fact, I was so far gone that I seriouslythought I should die, when I heard of your valuable
medicine, the Cedar Tar. I tried it, and I had taken
it but a few days before I found great relief. My ap¬petite became so good that I could eat anything that
was placed before me. I would recommend it to
all aftlietud like myself, as a certain cure, for I con¬
sider myselfnow perfectly well.

Yours ijespeetfully, J. F. Martin,
No. 128, Franklin street.

For sale by Druggists throughout the City and Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for %5.jv -r»-tf

STOCK ORDERS executed on Commission, by
PETER A. K3LLER,

jy J5-lra 15Ui street, opp Treasury.

NEWSPAPERS.
PROSPECTUS

or THK

"Washington Sentinel."
I PROPOSE to |>nl>li~ti in the City of Washington.
m Sept. uihrr. a |Hilitjcal new -paper, muter the

name of the WASHINGTON SENTINEL.
In dome so, it is proper I should make known the

priKipltK it will maintain, and the policy it wdl ad¬
vocate.

It w ill support cordially and earnestly the prinei- j
pie* of the Ltcntot-rufic party of the United Statct. It
dors not propose to be the organ of any department
of the Government, except in so far lis an indepen¬
dent maintenance of the doctrines oi thafparty may
represent its opinion.- and express its view*.

It «il) not lie ambitious to commend itseff to the
people liy a blind flattery ol"their ruler*. Il will k

! public .-upjKirt by the bold avowal of the sentiments
which are eoniuioa to the gmuinc Democracy of tiie
Union, and by tho condemnation ol'all such as may

1 conflict with them, from whatever quarter thej may
come. It will seek lobe (and il will endeavor to de¬
serve the title) the organ o|' the Democratic Part) of

I the United States.
The SerriDiL will maintain, as a fcnduiuiiul

! tniih of that great party, that the stale* formed the jUnion between them by the ratification of the Con-
stilution as a compact; by which, also, they created

' the Federal Government,and delegated to it, a> their
common agent, the powers expressly spoiled m it.
with an explicit reservation of all other- to the
States, or to tlieir separate governments. The ever-

j cise of any powers beyond those thus <l< legated, is,
. therefore, au usurpation of the reserved authority of j] tlie States by the asent of their own creation.
j The Sfntisei. v. ill uphold and defend tl»e Union
'
upon the basis of the right.- of the States.under the
Constitution..and thus by sedulously guarding the
latter, it will the more effectually : trenitlieu and !
perpetuate the former.
With regard to the exercise of the powers of tli>

' Federal iK'Verument, the Skxtixkl. will take an the
principles of its action, that Congress .-hall c\«rci.-c

I no power which has not l>.-<n d< l< gat» .1 by tie- Con-
j stitutioii, according to a strict and fair interpretation
of il? language and spirit; and that n -hall »<>. seek j

' to attain intftreMy an object through the exercise o, |' constitutional poi'-er, for the ili, «-<f ;;uat*iiiiciu o:
which it has no delrgiit'on oj j- ¦»rt\ In other words,
all powers exercised mu-1 be cleai'i granted, ami all
granted |M»«ers must b- used lor no pur;x»e. exceptbUeh a.« is clearly intended by tie Constitution. i

In respect to the internal administration of the .

( Government, the Sentim- i. will i-u>tain the sctth <l
policy of the Democratic party. I? v\ til laliorto in
culcate tin.- cardiual doctriue of Democratic internal

' policy:.that this Government will bc.-f promote the
freedom and prosperity of the people of the States.
by licing less ambitious to exercise (tower, and mor.

1 anxious to pre-erve liberty; ami In leaving to the in
I dividual States the managcun nt of all their <\omc*tir
coticcrn*.while it contents itself with guarding the i

confederacy from < sternal violence, t»ml directing
the foreign jioliey of the r ...niry to tin promotion ...

tin' common interests, and defence <»: the comiuoi.
rights, and honor of tlie Slates composing it.

Tlie Skxtinm. will advocate siieli a pow-'in
foreign policy as will suit it~.-lt to the e\:^cuciec.and corresjHuid with tlie expanding ini< rest- of i!t. |
country. That policy should be energetic and d<
cided; but should temper firmness with libcraitiv.
ainl make its liighe t .mis cou.-ist with the strict/.!
principles ol justice. The real interests oi the conn

. try upon each occasion demanding attention, will l><
its guide in the coilre the Slntinki. w ill |mrsu<-.
The national policy of the world iu tins age \*

xeutially aggressive. In the growing sense oi weak¬
ness ofsome of tlie nations ot the ohl World. ami
the ambitious restlessness of others, a common mo

j live to colonial extension has de\eluj*Ki itself.
Our settM deV'tuunaUMn to rep.1 interference <

from abroad with our domestic concerns, will prompt
us to avoid i! in the affairs of other countries, ttrj. «.

iiy their foreign or colonial policy, our j* ace -hould
b.' threatened, our .¦ ccurit) endangered, or our infer
ests invaded. For when the selfish inter. -!* ofothei
nations prompt a foreigu or colonial p-dicy, wlik-l:
infringe!: upon our rights, i.u,i places in the pathw.r,of our commerce a dangerous and util'rii ndlv rival,
such a policy must be resisted by retuon uai.ee, and.if need l>e, by war.
Our foreign policy should, indeed, be d-fensiw;

but to be properly defenm.ee, it niii-t sometimes l«-
apparently u*gre\xirc. Our aduiinistratiou .Itotflu be
vigilant, watchful, and energetic. The world is lull

; of iiu|Mii-taiit movements, commercial and |xi!itical.
dee pi j coiiceniifig American fra«b' and American
power. Ii is time we had au Ameriean fhrei?u j»<!lt
cy. We must have#.. We cannot avoid il if w.
would. We have larg-r interest;. :iad a greater
stakr in the world ami it- di-stinv, ti:."n every other
people. \\ e occupy the l.< -t |>onio:i ot" a continent,
witu no n< i^;.uors but a colony, and a worn out.
anarchical despotism. We are the only peoplewhose owii laud, xvithout colonial d* |ien<le;icies, i»
washed by tbe t'.vo great oceans ol' the world, thir
agricultural productions are more v.«ri< d and more
essential to civilized lite, and to human projjre*-.
our mineral and manufacturing rerourcc.; more va-t
.our facilities and canaeiiy for int rii^i and foreign
commerce more extended, than iho^c of any other

! people hying under one government. A continent,
to a great extent, unexplored and evhaiistlc.-.- in it-
yet hitiden xvealtli, is at our tect. European trade
seeks the great East through avenues winch are at
our d<*>r-, or must be made through our own limits.
Europe, A.-ia. Africa, and the l-iiv of the sea. lung
all around 14-; look to us as tie- ri.-mg power, through
the j<joiicy of whose example, and e\vr widening
and extending, though peaceful influence*. th<-
lilesr-ings oi liberty, civilisation, and religion, are
destined to triumph over the h.trbari-m and .-upi-r-| stitionof tlie millions ofthe wmld. And shall such
a people refuse ty lay hold upon their destiny, and
act upon the Ijigti mi sion to which it is called r A

j mission lull of hop.-, though so lad«-n with re--p<uis|Miusibi!ily, which, it' properly directed, must make
our confederacy the h:«rbm«er 01' p.-ace to the world,
as well as the pea-eful arbiter of its destiny.The SKXTtNi t. w ill, ther-'fore, advocate a M.I nn.l
earnestforeign polirti. such as the condition of the

I country demand-; hut it wili advocate it under the
flag of the country .nowhere else. |<s foreign policy
must he cotisi-fei!! >.\ ifii L-n- >(K<ile»s honor ami 11.1
impeachable ^,MM| t'a.Ui of ihe country. To be re-
spectable .it home and abroad, au I to i>.- great in the
eyes ot the world, it inu-t a-k lor r.oihi'ig but what
is right, and submit to nothing tint 1- wrong. It
must Ik: liberal and mxgnaniiaoti- 10 the right-' ol

j oilier-, and lirui and iiuniovablc in insisting on it-I own. It must, iu tine, Ih- trt'.e t:. its own interests,
rights, and honor..1 CuUno* then be false io flio>c ot
other nations.
Such, then, is the chart by which' we shall l»e

guided. Independent ai.d fr.-c, we T-hall endeavor
lo lie honest and tnithfui. The tru<: friends of <lcin-
ocratic principles, w . shall cordial)} upport and de-
tend, lis enemies in the field or in ambu<h, we shall
oppose, and on all proper oeca-ions denounce.
To our tilture br« t!«rcn of'flic press, we extend the

hand ot triemliy creetinr. The Semiucl is the n
val ofno pies* of'it; own ptirf}".the personal eiieini

> ofnone ofthe other.
The present Democratic Aibni.':istratioii has our

best wishes forjls success in tlie establishment ol
the great prin. !ple» nj. ui winch 11 came into power:and in its honest Itltiors to attain such au end, il will
find tin: Seminh. its friend and coadjutor.Terms: For the Daily i::ii»t, %|f> a year, in a.l
vaitce. For Ihe Tri weekly, .*."» a year to -ingle till.
scribers, and to club- or (htsoiis >ub-eribing for or
more copies, at the rate of .¦».'! 1 year. For the
Weekly, a year to single su!»-cril»crs, ami to

J clubs or pcrsoMs subseriliin^ tor .i or more copies, at
1 the rate of £l f.tl a year ; iu all cases paymeuf to be
made in advance.

All cotnmiiuicaiioiis should be |Mist pa.d, and ail
J dressed to Bi vkui.kv Tcckkr.

VXJ- Editors throughout the country are requested
to copy the above l'rospcctus, and scud Us a copy of
their paper, who shall receive iu return a copy ol

J ours. BEVEItLEVTUCKER.
\Vi8mNr.TO!i, July 3fitli, 1853.U"

New York .TlRi'bl«*«l iron \V«rlt».
' Office rnnf Salts Room, Xo. 413, firoaiUwy, oppotittA'. ./ Hi.nil Railrocil lJt i>ot. Mnmifartory > oru>~t

of 6th anemic oiul 47th street, near the Crystal t'al
ace, Xew Yorl:.

I^IIE original and most extensive Manufacturers
ofMAHHI.ElZKD CAST IKOX MANTELS.

TAUIiE'I'UPS.CUI.I M\S.PILASTERS.CI.t»<"K
CASES,COU VTERS, &c. Al.-o, all kiiulsofCAST¬
INGS, for iiuihiing.*, such as WIND* »W LINTELS,

I SILLS, DOOR-WAYS, BALCONIES, &c.
The above Company, having just completed a new

and most extensive Foundry and Mamil'aetorv. beg
leave to call the attention of Architects, llufcders".
and the public generally to their assortment of Mar
hleized Iron Mantels, and other Articles, which they
are now producing 011 an enlarged scale; the beautyand designs of which, aud their exquisite finish, have
never been equalled and cannot be excelled.
The exact imitations of the finest varietiesofMar

hie, such as Egyptian. Sienna, Brocatelle, Verd An
tique, Agate, l'rince Albert, Jaspar, Pyreiiese, Light
Spar, V\ bite Statuary, See., have elicited the tin
qualified cominendation of connoisseurs in Marbles,
and full)'established their popularity with the pub
lie.
Some of the advantages in this discovery consist

in its capability of withstanding a high degree of
heat, of resisting oils and acids, which stain and deface Marble, ami their cheapness, (being about onvthird the cost.) in comparison with all other kind- o.
Mantels; also, of being jiacked mid sent with saten
to any part of the country.
The Marbling department is under the direction o:

Mr. E. SnoEMAKi:B. who first introduced this iuval
liable discovery to the public, and demonstrated im¬
practical utility and application to metals and oth.-i

j substances. Circulars, with platen, exhibiting tie
varieties ot pattern, wdl be furnished when desired
Address orders aud communications to
jy 5.eo CHARLES CROSBY, Sec'v.j ^ _

LOVET'S WAHPEKE.

SK. SYLX'ESTER, corner of fith and H
. streets, sole Agent for thin District, ha#

i just received two gross of tbe above article.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
FOR HAMPER* I i n M ^

(*-"¦» ^ Thr splendid Ste»,. p,rk.|
¦fr5, ^ GKEftH. Captain V..i\,v Pi»,F|«***¦«" having been thorough rep«lrr./- '

pot in complete order. will reenmiueiH* |,,.r M

trips bilffNl li ABI'F.R'S KERItY m,d vfi ,iu%*T»)W'X. on Monday, August «th, bavin* i>!,.wharf, Market street Bridge. west of tin y 1! '

House, every Monday, Weduc*dax, and Frutin6 o'clock. a. m.. arriving at Harper's Fi rn .' M
fbr the cars going west. Returning. leu, ()r

'm'

Fcny every Tuesday, Thursday. and Saturni^*f, o'clock, a. rn., arnvmi in Geargetn* . y,,. . .11

evening. ,'M

Way passengers will be landed at anv pointCanal, at reasonable rat***.
Partie* of pleasure can obtain S)priee.
All paekages intended for tin- (V>» ;r.-a t. ^ , 4.at W. II. Ritter's wan-In mi se. where all mt, ir7).A'concerning tin- ImkiI may be ohtaiu«d.
Through passage sfti
Ukoroitow*. Aug. .S. IkVI. auf._*.ifc.
Mw.binulou Rraark Ruili.*^

HI

>.u

Trains rcn ah follow*:
l.eave daily, except Sunday . ai 6 and * .

3,W and 5 p. in.
On Sunday at fi a. m.. and S p. m.
The Train' at p. in Express. and -ior»

Annapolis Junction and Belay; tin' other* n all nstations.
Trains at 8 a. m. and 3^ p. m.. connect W ith \napolis.
Train;' at 6 a- in- and 5 p. in . connect \Ve»t.rViiius lit d and ^ a. m. and .» p. in., cmitieetPare from Washington to Baltimore j.l>odo do :.i*d r. turn II... do Airiupilti. ... |liodo do :u.| rt tn.il - ;Tie hmiiiJ triji tickets him t m :,;j ,|kriirt-d at tin- odice, atul are c>«*| |..r tit< ,(sxwtiic-li tliey arc issued. T. ||. |'.\KSn\~
.> »r-u

"

t

For Piney Point, Old Point., and Norfolk
f j * The steamer OSCF.Ol.\ ,,,,.» <¦»> thoroughly rcpain d..ed running r.-guUrh to tlir above )»tne.: .», |.
in-tunt; leax-iug \\ ashinrrton « vt-r\ W.Uih mI. ...Saturday at 9n"e|ock, a. in.; returning. |ej.v. \folk ev.-n Monday and Thursday. at t oY|.» fc
in. She touches regularly at Piney |'<.iit, < i'jPoint, i 'one Kiv«-r. and the interni' diaii- Ui.tin- Potomac, for -ignals or to land. ami ar..ve«Noriolk hi time f< r tin- Jaiucs Riv« i l«,ai.. ,, i(jtin- ."*o:tt!m-iu ear".

Pa-Mt^e and litre to Norfolk ...t-
" '* Old Point- - -"<«*»" " I'iney Point -

J A VIKS MiTI'HRI.l..jy «~dsl < ;«|itaoi.

(«rrnt 1'Ht-oiiieli l.iin- l« the Wrkl.

BjU i more and Ohio Hmfroot!. f, *. *
more to W/iffhtiff, ntid run:trrti.* line
irttjd the tirrre. nrtf. and xplnithJ ^/etrmr-.
of th< Union Lin* on the Ohio, nud the
*f.7«y « to 7.a*t*svillr. Apr.

rpillrt KXPKIHTKH SLINK t« in! now thor"nj,X |y ooii.pN-titl. by the |-it«- ri',i>:.ine oi iln (ii'iii
Hoard Tr<-e Tannel, and the road l» in« in i-\r || |lt
ord«-r. the earnert alteiition ol trav. llrr* t-
I v direetiil to itj« *up nor advautiUP - ai..| low tart -

The seeiten il|Kin Olic mad is o: the Ittfcit ftup -Ii<t
on- and attractive cliaraeb-r.
The Kvpniiii Mail Tram leave* Rahiuhire daily :ti

7 p. ni., and runs din-etly tlirousrli to Wlu-elinc. "'-.t
n»ile>) in l'a or 19 linur-, iiieiudin; all Miippa^i'*, ai
rivius tin-re at 2 or '.i p. ni., ne\t da\ ; <m-. i.-. r.
leaving Kaltimore ai " a. in. may lav < v<-r ter !. Ij
lii" in t'liiiile-rland. (17" i.iili>>.) and pro.-ee.i t.i. n<
to Whet-ling in tin- iiinrmi.g.
To eonneet with tin-.- trains, t*.*- ears !.-av.-

\Yashinstr.il al ® a. ni.. ai.d .S p. i.i.. daily, .

the cart- fVom Raitimo.-i- a: t'ie \\',i .uaiJ.ni J.i.i
lion, (hotter known a.- the Relay ll»u«e,) Vnifl s

irom Italcimore.
At Wheeling, lite seven unrivale d -t. mai r>t?~-

I'nion l.ine, \vl:n-h have jn-"» Iweii .>ai|4<1<-d f.w
this route, form a dai.'y eoMn>rtiou v*ith tie- ».*.».

j -inii oonvi v pasr enje - down the < »h; i »¦. I'ui .n.iti
and LouinMll' . when' the 'fntres tor V.nh*ille. J». .

or the St. I.oiii- and \i-w Orleauit jte-k.-ts i.ia;. t.
taken l.y tho.se going further on.

Passi ng' r- f.ir Cfltntiiliih tor win. pri f<-r the lar.-
route to «'inciiiaati) and oilier parts oi < ti.io. a.-nl it.
West may al-o pro.-.-ed dire«-t iVoi.i W(¦ . lii.« e. i>».

! Ohio Stag." Conipany'ii e\e«-llen: .. . i.-l»« ov.-r tln-
hest part of the \.,ti'«aal l!..a<l to Xaue»vdle, kr,
.mil thence l.y railroad.
Passenger* for Wellsville and (*!¦ v land by t--am

li iat and railroad will also tind this a m.^t agreeaW.'
mute, tie-ta regular and sj«e ily eonatn.>n

; at Whei 1 nsr to and from those plae.-*.
(a> llaggage cheeked through from Wasl'iiijKia

to Wheeling, at«| lit) eliar^t; of tran-fer ol (kisx-nI jits or hawgage.
I Parr In through ticket (with the ri»l r to lie fitt-r
anywhere on the route) from Washington to\\ h> d
ing.*9.>fl; to Cincinnati Ml; to l.mn-ville>1-J

Ticket- toh:- had of Air. j'tR«o\.«. \g. nt. at tl..-
i Railroad Staiion, Washiugloii. and of tlx- .m.. ¦

agents t.i the Company. WM.PVRKF.P,
jy 8 flcneral Superintendent.

The .\fw Vot-k a»J I .i» i-r |»<x.l I'uiird
Ktntc* tlail Siraiuero.

Tin ships com|trisiiig tin., line r.re:
The Atlantic Captain West.
The Pacific ... Captain Xye.
The Arctic - - Ca;aa<n Luce.
Tlie Baltic ... Capratu C<widw>k.
The Adriatic ... t .'aptaui (inut'«

^ These ships having In-en limit lit eon
tract e*|»re-s|y for (¦*>verniii<'iil wiviee.

| every eare lias been taken in tifir eoiistnietiiM. b>
also in their engines, to insure strength and speed,'
.11ul theiraccouiniodatit>usior|«isH-ii^ersareuue.|tul! -d for elegance and comfort.

Price of past-age from New Yoik to I.iver|xinl in
.'ir-t cahin. Sl Jrt; in pccnnd ci.hiti. > 7(1. !'.iriii-Hf
ise ofextra ixe-tat." room*. sCind. From Live.t-Mi A
io New Viiii, JtT-to» and X^O.
An ex p. rieneed surgeim attaeh.il rneaeli »ln(i.\u hi .nli# can he secured until paid for.

r> iTKs or sAii.tvfl.
from New York. I'rom Lira joo!.Saturday - - July 9 Wednesday lull H

Saturday - - JulyOJ Wetluesdai July 9?
Saturday - - - Aug. G Wednesday - Ang. I 1

Saturday - - Au^.-»:» Wedm -day Aug --M
Saturday - - Sept. .1 Wednesday Sept. "

Saturday - - - St pt.17 Wednesday - - S< jit.ilSaturday - - Oct. I \Vf.!ue«day - Oct.
Saturday - - Oct. I."» We'hiecday - Oct. I*

; Saturday - - - Oct. 39 Weilnesil.iy - Nov.
Saturday - - Nov. 1 i Weiluesiiav - Nov. If'
Saturday - - Nov.9^ Wediemlay - V n >'
Saturday - - liec. 10 Wethe-.-dav - - llec. U
Saturday - - - Dee.24 Wednesday II. . ,*
For freight or passage apidy to

KMVARI) K. COI.I.IN'S in CO.
N'o. .*«j WjJl stieet. \ .

BROWN, SII1PLF.V Sl CO.,
Liverpool.

R. «. RORKRTS St CO.,
i:< King's Arm- Vatd, Lond.tn

J. MI'VSOF. i CO.,
.26 Rue Notre Iiame de« \ ictoirc*, Pans.

GEO. II. DRAPI'K. Ha*re.
The owner* oftheae ship- will riot lie aecountahlt

for gold, silver, hullioa, specie, jewelry, preceiii-! Miinef, «ir metals, unless I.ill- oi' lading are Mgintl
tiierefor, and the \alue then-of'therein expressed.

j.v b

IVEW VOKH, BRKtlKA,
AND SOlTHAMPT^iN UNITED
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

The ships comprising this line are the WASH IN".
TON, Captain K. M. Fitch; HERMANN. . i|rtnn
E. Higgm*.
These steamers «top at Southampton both g"iim

and returning.
1-RoeOSKD n XTES OF s AI LINO.1 K.V1.

From Xcu- York. Frow Hrf»n-
Washington - Saturday. June 18. July IV
Hermnuii ... Saturday, July 16. Aug. I-'.
Washington - - Saturday, Aug. 13. Sept. 9
Hermann - - Saturday, Sept. 10. < ><i- 7.
Washington - - Saturday, Oct. H. Nov. 4.
Henuann - - - Saturday. Nov. I>ee 2.
Washington - Saturday. Il-c. 3. Ilee. ¦*'.
Hennattii ... Saturday, in-c. 31.

From Southatnjfon to .Van York.
Washington - Wednesday, July 99-
Hermann- ------ Wednesday. Aug. 1
Washington ------ Wednesday. Se|M. !¦».
Hermann Wednesday, Oct. W
Washington ------ Wednesday, N'ov. H
Hermann- - - ... Wednesday, In*. .

Washington ------ Wednesday, Jan. *.
Price of paiisage from New York to Southampton or

Bwnien:
First Cabin, main saloon ------

" lower saliHin ,ni'
Second cabin - -- -- -- -- - .>"

All letters and nuxvspapcrs must pa«s thnnigh ttf
post ofliee.

N'o hills of lading will he signed on the day ni sail
ing.
An experienced surgaon h attached toeachrteaniw.For freijjht or passjige appiv to

MOLLER. SAND 4t RIE«A.
26 South street. New York.

C. A. HEINCKEN & CO.,
Bremen.

MARTINEAI7,CROSKEY fcCO.
Houthanipton.

Jy« WILLIA** ISELIN, Htm.


